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the lots and land aforesaid,underthe act~~to which this is-
a supplement;and upon recoverythereof,and on receipt of
the debt and costs to enter satisfaction upon the record
thereof.

ApprovedJanuary12, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 417.
Note (~)Chapter2557; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 927.

CHAPTER MMDCCXL.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JAMES OGLIVIA.

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature that
JamesOglivia, of thecountyof Montgomery,atthecommence-
mentof therevolutionarywar,servedseveral-tours of duty in
the militia; that on the fifth of October,one thousandseven
hundredand seventy-eight,he enlisted in Captain Christie’s
companyof the fifth Pennsylvaniaregiment commandedby
ColonelFrancisJohnston,andcontinuedthereinuntil theyear
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty;he wasthenput inL-
the secondbattalion of Pennsylvaniatroops commandedby
Colonel RichardButler; that the term of hi~enlistmentex-
piredon thefifth of October,onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,but did not askhis dischargeuntil, after he saw
the captureof Cornwallis at Yorktown, in Virginia; that he
thenon thefifth of Icovember,receivedhis discharge;that he
hasnow becomeinfirm by ageand by accident,anddestitute
of support:Thereforefor therelief of a very meritorioussol-
dier,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthesumof sixty dollarsbe,
and thesameis herebygrantedto JamesOglivia, to be paid
to him or his lawful.attorneyimmediatelyafterthepassingof
this act, on a warrant drawn by the governor on the state
treasurer;and that an annuity of fifty dollarsbe grantedfor
theuseof JamesOglivia, to bepaidto NathanielB. Boileau,.
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his executoror executors,or his or their lawful attorney,to
commencefrom the first day of January,one thousandeight
hundredand seven,andpaidhalf-yearlyto thesaidNathaniel
B. Boileau,or his executoror executors,or his or theirlawful
attorney, on warrantsto be drawn by the governor on the
statetreasurer;which annuity shall be expendedby the said
NathanielB. Boileau,his executoror executors,in providing
clothinganddiet for thesaidJamesOglivia; andit shalland
herebyis madethe duty of the saidNathanielB. Boileau,his
executoror executors,to makean annualreturn to the or-
phanscourtof Montgomerycounty,on oathor affirmation,how
andin whatmannerheor theyhaveexecutedthetrust in him
or themconfidedby this act.

Approved January26, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 418.

CHAPTERMMDCCXLI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE JONATHAN HILL AND ELIZABETH THATCHER
EXECUTORS TO THE ESTATE OF DANIEL HILL, DECEASED, TO
CONVEY A CERTAIN PIECE OF LAND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature,that a
certainDaniel Hill of the countyof Beaver,now deceased,did
in his lifetime, covenantwith a certain ThomasWilliams, to
convey and assure-to him in fee simple, fifty acres of land,
particularly describedandsetforth in the agreementthereof,
be metresand bounds;andthat sincethedeceaseof the said
Daniel Hill, it hasbeenfully ascertainedthat the said de-.
scribedfifty acresof land, arenot includedwithin thebounds
orlimits of therealestateof thesaidDanielHill, butarethe
propertyof anotherperson;by reasonwhereof, the said con-
tract cannotbe carried into effect; and it is further repre-
sentedthat the said ThomasWilliams is willing to acceptof
otherfifty acresof land,part of therealestateof thesaidde-
ceased,in dischargeof thesaid covenantandagreement;and
hasagreedwith the acting executorsof the saidDaniel Hill,
to dischargethe estateof the said Daniel Hill from any fur-
ther liability by reasonof suchcovenant,providedtheymaybe


